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Abstract
Twenty two germplasm were evaluated at the Horticulture Field Laboratory of
Bangabandhu Sheikh Mujibur Rahman Agricultural University, Gazipur during
October 2005 to July 2006. The genotypes under investigation showed considerable

variation for most of the studied characters. All the genotypes required 7.33 to LL.29

(mean 9.24) days for germination. The majority of the genotypes had sparse stem

pubescence, few glabrous type and intermediate. Stem color was light green, green,

violet and mixture of green & violet. The mean leaf length, was 8.92 cm and2.32 cm,
respectively, while color was green, dark green or light grOen. All had elongated fruit
shape, mean length 6.56 cm and diameter 0.91 cm; obtuse at stem end and pointed at

blossom end. Fruit orientations were mostly drooping type but some were erect. The

pedicel length ranged fuom2.65 to 3.65 cm with 3.18.cm mean. Anther color was

mostly light green with a few green. Fruit color at green stage showed considerable

variations as green, light green, dark green, violet and violet-green mixture. The color
of ripen fruits were either red or orange red or violet red.
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Introduction

Chilli is one of the most important spice

crops in Bangladesh. It belongs to the

genus Capsicum under the family
Solanaceae. The origin of the Capsicum
genus is America (Pickersgill, 1969).

Capsicum in a fresh state is very rich in
vitamin C. Each hundred grams of fresh

chilli contains 83-86 g water, 2-3 g
protein, 6 g carbohydrate,, 7 gfibre, 0.6

g fat, 100-20000 ru carotene, 0.06 mg

thiamine, 0.08 mg riboflabin, 1 mg

Niacin, 25-280 mg vitamin C while
each hundred grams of dry chilli
contains 8-10 g water, L3-16 g protein,

33 g carbohydrate, 25-30 g fiber, 6-lI g
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fat, 200-20000 ru carotene, 0.6 mg
thiamine, 0.5 mg riboflabin, 12 mg
Niacin, trace in vitamin C (Rashid,
L999). Genetic resources are like
building blocks, fundamental not only
for crop improvement program, but also
for the very survival of the species in
time and space (Senapati et al. 2003).
Variability in genetic resources is an
essential requirement for any plant
breeding program. A new variety as per
requirement of the farmers can be
developed from and assembled diverse
genetic stocks of any crops. For
commercialization of a crop, there need
to have several varieties having high
yield potential and other desirable
traits. At present we have only one chilli
variety in Bangladesh and it is not
possible to obtain all the desired traits
from this variety. The characteristics of
the plant also variable (Laborde and
Pozo, L982) and the species are
extremely variable, particularly in
characters of the fruits (Heiser and
Pickersgills 1969).

Production of Chilli in Bangladesh can
be increased considerable through
varietal improvement, especially
through the improvement of yield
contributing character. A lot of variation
are exists in Chillies in Bangladesh but,
a little effort has been undertaken to
collect and evaluate them for proper
utilization in variety improvement

program. Therefore, it is necessary to
collect all the existing genotypes for
screening or any other bieeding
methods. Characte rizatron and evaluation
will provide a rapid, reliable and
efficient means of information for
proper utilization of germplasm.
Therefore, the present investigation has
been initiated to collect and chaructefize
the chilli genotypes for selecting
superior genotype(s) with an ultimate
goal of obtaining improved variety.

Materials and Method
The experiment was carried out at
Horticulture Field Laboratory of
Bangabandhu Sheikh Mujibur Rahman
Agricultural University. The location of
the site was 21.090 N Latitude and
90.260 E longitude with an elevation of
804 m from sea level and about 40 km
north of Dhaka. The experimental field
was medium high land. It was located in
the centre of Madhupur Tract and the
soils were previously under Shal forest
later developed for research purpose.
The soil of the experimental field was a
terrace soil, under Salna Series of
Shallow Red Brown Terrace Soil
(Brammer, l97L; Shaheed, 1984). The
soil was silty clay loam in texture being
acidic in nature, poor fertility status,
and impeded internal drainage. The
experiment was laid out in a

Randomtzed Complete Block Design
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(RCBD) with three replications. The

experimental plots were first disc-
ploughed and harrowed. Final land
preparation was made by harrowing and

laddering. Clods were broken and

weeds were removed form the filed to
obtain god tilth. Cow dung, urea, TSP,

MP and Gypsum were used as basal @

10t, 210, 330, 200 and 110 kg/ha,

respectively. The total amount of Cow

dung, TSP, Gypsum and one third of
MP were applied during land
preparation. The rest MP and urea were

applied at three equal splits after 20, 50

and 70 days of planting (Anon. 2005).

The space in-between adjacent plots

also served as irrigation channels. The

seeds were sown on seed beds in lines at

a depth of one centimeter in 17 October

2005. Then beds were covered with one

layer of news paper to increase the soil

temperature to facilitate germination
and prevent evaporation of water. Thirty
eight genotypes were collected from
different sources. Out of 38 genotypes,

22were germinated which were used as

treatments. The genotYPes used as

treatments are showed in Table 1.

The germplasm were randomly allotted
in each plot. The unit plot size was 1.5m

x 0.8m and the plants were spaced with
40cm x 

'30cm. 
Distance between each

block and plot were 7 5 and 50 cffi,

respectively. Ten healthy seedlings were

Cocal and Exotic Chilli Genotypes

transplanted in each plot on November

20,, 2005. Twenty two different Chilli
germplasm were placed as twenty two
treatments of the experiment. Light
irrigation was given immediately after

transplanting. Other inter cultural
operations such as weeding, top

dressing, mulching and offshoot

breaking were done when necessary.

Data on days to germination, flower but

initiation, flowering, fruit set and

ripening, leaf length, leaf width, fruit
size, pedicel length, PrimarY and

secondary branch/plant, plant height,

spreading were taken carefully from 10

plants in each plot. All data were

calculated, analyzed using MS-EXCEL

and MSTAIC program and tabulated.

Mean separation was done by using DMRT.

Results and Discussion
Twenty two local and exotic chilli
genotypes were evaluated under

investigation showed considerable
variation for most of the characters.

Days to germination, lst and 507o

flower bud initiation, lst and 507o

flowering, l st and 507o fruit set and

days to start ripening of 22 chilli
germplasm are presented in Table 2. All
the parameters varied significantly
among the genotypes.

Days to germination
The minimum days required for
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Table L. Genotypes used in the experiments as treatments

I CA 003

2 CA 005

3 CA 007

4 CA 008

5 CA 015

6 CA 018

7 CA 019

8 . 'CA 021

9 CA 022

10 cA 023
11 CA 024

t2 cA 025

13 cA026
t4 cA 027

15 cA 028

t6 cA 029

t7 cA 030

18 CA 031

t9 cA 032

20 cA 033

2t cA 036
22 CA 037

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

Surjimukhi
chili PCl
Bogra local

Bogra local

IR red

Bogra local

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

New Baangla Lanka

co-235
Jamalpur

Noakhali

Bangla Lanka

co-960
P-5

May,2005 Gazipur
May,2005 Gazipur
May,2005 Gazipur
May,2005 Gazipur
May,2005 Gazipur
September, 2005 Siddique Bazar, Dhaka
September,2005 Siddique Bazar, Dhaka
Septembea 2005 Siddique Bazar, Dhaka
September,2005 Siddique Bazar, Dhaka
September;2005 Siddique Bazar, Dhaka
September,2005 Siddique Bazar, Dhaka
October,2006 Rajbari
October, 2006 Rajbari
October,2006 Rajbari
October,2006 Rajbari
September, 2005 RSRC, BARI, Gazipur
September,2005 RSRC, BARI, Gazipur
September,2005 RSRC, BARI, Gazipur
September, 2005 RSRC, BARI, Gazipur
September,2005 RSRC, BARI, Gazipur
September,2005 RSRC, BARI, Gazipur
September, 2005 RSRC, BARI, Gazipur

RSRC= regional Spice research Center

germination was observed in CAO22
(7.00) which was statistically similar to
cA023 (7.33), CA025 (7.33), CA028
(7 .33), CA03 L (7 .33), CA019 (7 .67),
c4027 (7.67), CA015 (8.00), CA018
(8.00), cA026 (8.00), cA033 (8.00)
and CA037 (8.00). The highest days
(14.00) required for germination was
found in CA007. Yariation in days to
germination may be due to inherent
variability among the genotypes.

Days to flower bud initiation
Days to lst flower bud initiation after
transplanting was minimum (1.00) in
CA015, CA025 and CA027 whrch were
statistically similar to CA023 (1.33),
c4024 (1.33), CA031 (1 .33), CA028
(1.67),, CA022 (2.00) and CA021
(4.00). The above lines showed very
early flower bud primordial at the time
of transplanting from nursery to the
experimental field. Days to 1st flower
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bud initiation was highest (44.67) in
CA018. Days to flower bud initiation in
507o plant was minimum (1.00) in
treatrnent number CA015 , CA025, and
C4027 which were statistically similar
to CA023 (1.33), CA031 (1.33), CA024
(1.67), CA028 (1.67) and CA022
(2.000). The highest days (50) to
flower bud initiation in 507o plant was
in CA018.

Days to flowering
First flowering occurred earlier in
C/.027 (6.0 days) which was
statistically similar wirh CA025 (7 .33

days), CA023 (8.33 days), CA015 (8.67
days), CA028 (10.33 days) and CA031
(1 1.00 days) while CA018 required
maximum 78.00 days for first
flowering. The days required for
flowering in 507o plant was minimum
(9.66) in CA025 followed by CA027
(10.00), cA0t5 (11.33), cA023 (13.00),

CA03 1 ( 1 3.67), CA028 (16.67), and
C4022 (17.33). The highest days
required for flowering in 507o plant in
CA018 (81.00) which was equivalent to
CA005 (73.67). Significant variation
was observed in days to 50Vo flowering
by Chowdhury et al. (2001) which
agreed the present findings.

Days to fruit set

Days to first fruiting was minimum
(11.00) in CA027 which was

Cocal and Exotic Chilli Genotypes

sratisrically identical to cA025 (1.1.67),,

cA023 (13.33), CAOL5 (13.67), CA028
(14.00) and CA031 (15.00) whereas
days to first fruit setting was maximum
(82.33) in CA018. The genotype
CA025 and CA027 required minimum
time (L4.33 days) to fruiting in 5O7o

plant followed by CA015 . (17 .33),'
cA023 (18.00), CA03t (19.33), CA022
(21.33), CA028 (21.67) and CA024 (23.67)
while it was maximum (89:'33) in CA018.

Days to start ripening
The lowest days required for the
initiatipn of ripening in CA015 (77 .00)
whiqh statistically similar ''to CA023
(79.33), CA025 (79.33), CA027
(80.67), CA021 (83.00), CA031 (83.00)
C4024 (84.67), and CA028 (89.67).
Ripening was delayed (126.0 days) in
CAO18 and CA005. The present
findings were in agreement with the
findings of Munshi et al. (2000) who
supported that pusha sadabahar was the
earliest among thirty chilli genotypes
which required 81.53 days to mature.

Table 2 showed that most of the 
,

quantitative characters such as le4t-,
length and breadth, fruit length and
diameter and pedicel length in chilli
germplasm were varied significantly

Leaf length (cm)
The highest leaf length was found in
CA018 (11 .29 cm) which was similar to
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Thble 2. Days to germination, flower bud initiation, flowering, fruit set and

ripening tn 22 chilli germPlasm

Genot Days to
germination

Days to
1st

flower
bud

initiation

Days to
flower

bud
initiation

in 50Vo
plant

Days to
1st

flowering

Days
to

flowering
in50Vo
plant

Days to
lst fruit

set

Days to
fruit set
in 507o
plant

Days
to start
ripening

CAOO3

CAOO5

CAOOT

CAOOS

CAO15

CAO18

CAOI9

CAO2l

CAO22

CA023

CAO24

CAO25

CA026

CAO27

CA028

CA029

CAO3O

CAO31

CAO32

CAO33

CA036

CA037

11.00c

l0.67cd

14.00a

10.00d

8.00ef

8.00ef

7.67ef

13.67a

7.00f

7.33ef

12.00b

7.33ef

8.00ef

7.67ef

7.33ef

8.33e

8.33e

7.33ef

10.00d

8.00ef

13.67a

8.00ef

9.33d

38.00b

38.00b

18.67c

1.00f

44.67a

18.67c

4.00ef

2.00f

1.33f

1.33f

1.00f

7.00de

1.00f

t..67f
10.33d

7.67de

1.33f

7.00de

7.00de

9.00d

9.00d

18.67d

41.00b

41.33b

24.33c

1.00i

50.00a

19.33d

10.67fgh

2.00i

1.33i

1.67i

1.00i

10.00gh

1.00i

t.67i
16.61de

13.67efg

1.33i

9.33h

10.00h

14.00ef

29.00de

67.00b

6230b
36.67c

8.67hi

78.00a

36.67c

20.33t

12.00gh

8.33hi

15.33g

7.33hi

25.00ef '

6.00i

10.33ghi

36.67c

30.67d

11.00ghi

29.00de

34.00cd

36.67c

30.00de

42.67c

73.61ab

69.00b

43.67c

l1.33ef

81.00a

44.00c

35.67cd

17.33ef

13.00ef

20.00e

9.667t

32.33d

10.00f

16.67ef

42.00cd

36.00cd

13.67ef

37.33cd

35.67cd

42.00cd

35.00cd

35.00fg

73.67b

69.67b

47.O0c

13.67jk

82.33a

43.33cd

22.67h

17.33ij

r3.33jk

20.00hi

r 1.67k

30.00g

11.00k

r4.00jk

4l.33de

36.67ef

1s.00ijk

32.67tg

35.00fg

44.00cd

32.33fg

46.33de

77.00b

73.67b

59.00c

17.33ij

89.33a

51.33d

49.67d

2l.33hi
r8.00ij

23.67h

14.33j

36.00g

14.33j

21.6',7hi

50.33d

44.00ef

19.33hij

42.33ef

42.33ef

46.33de

93.67efg

126.00a

124.00a

107.70bc

77.00j

126.00a

104.3bcd

83.00hij

9l.33e-h

7e.33j

8a.61g-j

79.33j

94.33ef

80.67ij

89.67t-i

107.70bc

99.33cde

83.00hij

96.33def

99.00c-f

I13.00b

97.67defr0.33 40.67t

Mean
CY (7o)

Note: Days to flower bud initiation, flowering and fruit setting were recorded from the date of

planting. Some genotypes initiate flower bud into seed bed .In that case it was recorded as I day'

*Means followed Uy ,u-" letter(s) in a column do not differ significantly at l%o level by DMRT'

cA005 (10.69 cm), CA007 (10.54 cm) in cA024 (7.33 cm) which was

cA019 (10.14 cm), and cA00g (9.65 equivalent to cA028 (7.41cm), cA027

cm). The lowest leaf length was found (7 .49 cm), CA023 (7.73 cm), CA036

9.24
4.25

11.30
16.79

13.65

1 1.19

28.68

7.5

34.62

11.58

33.71

6.47

40.83 97.14

5.53 3.93
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(7 .76 cm), CA037 (7.78 cm), CA022
(8.15 cm), CA015 (8.47 cm), CA025
(8.57 cm), CA03 L (8.67 cm), CA033
(8.74 cm), CAO32 (8.93 cm) and
C4026 (9.05 cm).

Leaf breadth (cm)
Leaf breadth varied from 1.62 to 3.69
cm. The highest leaf breadth (3.69 cm)

Cocal and Exotic Chilli Genotypes

was found in CA007 which was
statistically similar to CA005 (3.64 cm)
and CA018 (3.50 cm). The lowest leaf
breadth was found in CA03 I ( I.62 cm)
which was similar to CA024 (1.63 cm),
CA027 (1.77 cm), CA028 (1.78 cm),
CA023 (1.79 cm), CA022 (1.81 cm),
CA015 (1.82 cm), CA026 (1.93 cm),
and CA032 (1.99 cm).

Thble 3. Leaf size, fruit length, fruit diameter and pedicel length of 22 chilli
germplasm

Genotype Leaf
length (cm)

Leaf
breadth(cm)

Fruit
length(cm)

Fruit
diameter(cm)

Pedicel
Iength(cm)

CAOO3

CAOO5

CAOOT

CAOOS

CAO15
CAOl8
CAOl9
CAO2I
CAO22
CAO23
CAO24
CAO25
CA026
CAO27

CA028
CAO29
CAO3O

CAO3l
CAO32
CAO33
CAO36
CAO37

9.51b-e
10.69ab

10.54ab
9.65a-d
8.47c-g
ll.29a
10.14abc

9.19b-f
8. l5d-g
7.73tg
7.33g
8.57c-g
9.05b-g
7.49f9
7.4tfg
9.58bcd
9.53b-e
8.67c-g
8.93b-g
8.74c-g
7.76efg
7.78efg

2.95b
3.64a
3.69a
2.25de
1.82fg
3.50a
2.85bc
2.53cd
1.8lfg
t.79fs
1.639
2.05ef
1.93efg
L.77fg
1.78fg
2.26de
2.53cd
1.629
1.99efg
2.03ef
2.27de
2.25de

4.89ghi
5.56e-h
5.04f-i
3.78i
6.49d-t
4.51hi
5.38e-i
5.06f-i
7.95bcd
6.65c-f
7.99bcd
8.46b
7.03b-e
7.59bcd
8. l0bcd
5.t4f-i
10.87a

8.13bcd
5.97e-h
5.90e-h
5.56e-h
8.30bc

0.99abc
0.91a-d
t.12a
0.74d
1.05ab

0.78cd
0.91a-d
0.82bcd
0.83bcd
0.93a-d
0.93a-d
0.90a-d
1.03ab

0.91a-d
0.83bcd
0.95a-d
0.87bcd
0.90a-d
1.01abc

0.99abc
0.82bcd
0.82bcd

3.18a-e
3.31a-d
3.24a-d
3.12a-e
2.88de
2.84de
3.06b-e
3.33a-d
3.65a
2.96cde
3.28a-d
3.47abc
3.09b-e
3.30a-d

3.17a-e
2.65e
3.37a-d
3.35a-d
3.58ab
3.09b-e
2.83de
3.30a-d

Mean
CY (7o)

8.92
7.8

2.32
6.38

6.56
r0.2

0.91

9.92
3.18
6.54

sMeans followed by same letter(s) in a column do not differ significantly at l%o level by DMRT.
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Fruit length (cm)

Fruit length varied from 3.78 to 10.87

cm. The highest fruit length was found

in CA030 (10.87 cm) followed bY

CA025 (8.46 cm), CA037 (8.30 cm),

CA031 (8.I3 cm) and CA028 (8.10

cm). The lowest fruit length was found

in CA008 (3.78 cm) which was

equivalent to CAO18 (4.51 cm), CA003

(4.89 cm), CA007 (5.04 cm), CA021

(5.06, cm), CA029 (5. 14 cm) and

CA0t9 (5.38 cm).Variation in fruit
length reported bY many authors.

Valsikova (1990) stated that fruit length

varied from 5.6-16.2 cm. AliYu and

Olarewaj u (1994) reported fruit length

ranged from 4 to 9 cm. While Kanjilal
et al. (2002) recorded the longest fruits
of 10 cm which agree with the present

findings.

Fruit diameter (cm)

The highest fruit diameter was found in

CA007 (1.12 cm) which was

statistically similar to CA015 ( 1 .05

cm), CA026 (1.03 cm), CA032 (1.01

cm), CA033 (0.99 cm), CA003 (0.99

cm), CA029 (0.95 cm), CA023 (0.93

cm), CA024 (0.93 cm), CA019 (0.91

cm), CA005 (0.91 cm), CA027 (0.91

cm), CA031 (0.90 cm) and CA025

(0.90 cm). The lowest fruit diameter

was found in CA008 (0.74 cm) which

was equivalent to CA018 (0.78 cm),

CA021 (0.82 cm), CA036 (0.82 cm),

CA037 (0.82 cm), CA028 (0.83 cm),

CA022 (0.83 cm), CA030 (0.87 cm),

CA025 (0.90 cm), CAO:I (0.90 cm),

CAO27 (0.91 cm), CA019 (0.91 cm),

CA005 (0.91 cm), CA024 (0.93 cm),

CAO23 (0.93 cm) and CA029 (0.95 cm).

Pedicel length (cm)

The longest pedicel was found in
CA022 (3.65 cm) which was similar to
CA032 (3.58 cm), CA025 (3.47 cm),

CA030 (3.37 cm), CA031 (3.35 cm),

CA021 (3.33 cm), CA005 (3.31 cm),

CA027 (3.30 cm), CA037 (3.30 cm),

CA024 (3.28 cm), CA007 (3.24 cm),

CA003 (3.18 cm), CA028 (3.17 cm),

and CA008 (3.12 cm). The shortest

pedicel was found in CA029 (2.65 cm)

which is equivalent to CA036 (2.83

cm), CA018 (2.84 cm), CA015 (2.88

cm), CA023 (2.96 cm), CA019 (3.06

cm), CA026 (3.09 cm), CA033 (3.09

cm), CA008 (3.L2 cm), CA028 (3.17

cm) and CA015 (3.18 cm) (Table-3).

Qualitative characters

The majority of the genotypes (14) had

sparse stem pubescence, while only one

showed glabrous type and others (7)

were intermediate. In case of stem color
nine genotypes were light green, nine

were green and violet mixture, three

were green and only one was violet. Ten

genotypes showed green leaf color, four

dark green, seven light green and only

one violet green mixture. Eighteen
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genotypes showed drooping type fruit
orientation and others were erect. All
the fruits were elongate shape. Twenty
genotypes showed light green anther
color and others green. All the
genotypes were obtuse fruit shape at
peduncle and pointed at blossom end.

Fruit color at green stage showed
considerable variation: 3 were green, 11

light green, 1 dark green, 1 violet and 6
were violet green mixture. l3
genotypes had red fruit color, 8 orange
red and only one violet red at ripening
stage (Thble 4 and 5).

Thble 4. Stem, leaf, anther and fruiting characteristic s rn 22 chilli germplasm

Genotype Stem
pubescence

Stem color Leaf color Anther
color

Fruit' '

orientation

CAOO3

CAO05

CAOOT

CAOOS

CAO15

CAOl8

CAO19

CAO21

CAO22

CAO23

CAO24

CAO25

CA026

CAO27

CAO28

CAO29

CAO3O

CAO31

CAO32

CAO33

CAO36

CAO37

intermediate

intermediate

intermediate

sparse

sparse

intermediate

intermediate

sparse

intermediate

sparse

sparse

intermediate

sparse

sparse

sparse

sparse

glabrous

sparse

sparse

sparse

sparse

sparse

light green

light green

light green

light green

light green

light green

light green

light green

green

light green

green

light green

light green

light green

light green

light green

light green

light green

light green

light green

light green

light green

drgoping

erect

erect

drooping

drooping

erect

erect

drooping

drooping

drooping

drooping

drooping

drooping

drooping

drooping

drooping

drooping

drooping

drooping

drooping

drooping

drooping

green+ violet green

green+ violet dark green

green+ violet green

violet dark green

light green dark green

light green green

light green light green

light green light green

green+ violet green

green+ violet green

green+ violet green

green+ violet dark green

green dark green

green+ violet green

light green light green

green green

light green Hght green

light green+ violet green

light green light green

light green light green

light green light green

green green
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Thble 5. Fruit characteristics in22 chilli gennplasm

Genotype Fruit shape Fruit shape
at stem end

Fruit shape
at blossom end

Green fruit
color

Ripen fruit
color

CA003 elongate
CA005 elongate
CA007 elongate
CA008 elongate
CA015 elongate
CA018 elongate
CA019 elongate
CA021 elongate
CA022 elongate
CA023 elongate
CA024 elongate
CA025 elongate
CA026 elongate
CAO27 elongate
CA028 elongate
C4029 elongate
CA030 elongate
CA03l elongate
C4032 elongate
CA033 elongate
CA036 elongate
CA037 elongate

obtuse
obtuse
obtuse
obtuse
obtuse

obtuse
obtuse
obtuse
obtuse
obtuse
obtuse
obtuse
obtuse
obtuse
obtuse
obtuse
obtuse
obtuse
obtuse
obtuse
obtuse
obtuse

pointed
pointed
pointed
pointed
pointed
pointed
pointed
pointed
pointed
pointed
pointed
pointed
pointed
pointed
pointed
pointed
pointed
pointed
pointed
pointed
pointed
pointed

green
light green
light green

violet
violet+green
green

light green

light green
violet+green
violet+green
green+violet
light green
dark green
violet+light green

light green

green
light green
violet+green
light green

light green

light green
light green

orange red
orange red
violet-red
red
red
orange red
red
red

orange red
red
red
red
red
red
red
orange red
red
orange red
red
red
orange red
orange red
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